AUGUST IS
#ABLEtoSave Month
2021

Hosted by the ABLE National Resource Center (ABLE NRC)

This nationwide campaign will provide information and strategies for using tax-advantaged ABLE savings and investment accounts to help people with disabilities achieve a Better Life Experience.

What to expect during #ABLEtoSave Month:

• Live discussions with ABLE account owners, family members and subject matter experts

• #ABLEtoSave podcasts, blogs and/or ASL video logs

• New ABLE Decision Guides about qualified disability expenses, use of public benefits and more

• Input from ABLE account owners from the Black, Indigenous and People of Color (BIPOC) community

GET MORE INFORMATION:
ablenrc.org/
abletosave-2021

WEEK #1 Welcome to #ABLEtoSave Month

WEEK #2 Opening an ABLE Account: Keys to Success

WEEK #3 Best Practices for ABLE-eligible Individuals and Working-age Adults

WEEK #4 Best Practices for ABLE Family Members and Circle of Support

WEEK #5 ABLE Account Call to Action: Next Steps to Achieve a Better Life

(Note: All live events will have CART captioning with ASL interpretation.)

Subscribe to our email list to get more details and register for #ABLEtoSave activities!